YES Financial Assistance Program
Local Church Contribution Agreement
2017-2018
The Youth Educational Scholarship (YES) has been established to provide revenue from five sources for qualifying
students: the student’s family, the student’s labor, the student’s local church congregation, Wisconsin Academy, and
the Wisconsin Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.
This is a matching program contingent on the family meeting their monthly obligation, where the academy and
conference will each match what the local church congregation gives up to a maximum of $2,000 ($1,000 for village or
Parental Choice students). The local church, on the other hand, can contribute as much as they choose. Children of
conference employees are not eligible for the YES program.
If the local church does not contribute to the YES program, or if the family does not meet their obligation, no matching
funds will be awarded. Furthermore, students may be dropped from the program for a pattern of poor attendance,
failing grades, or repeated discipline issues.
This form is to be completed by the local church treasurer after the church board has voted to assist the student
through participation in the YES program. The completed document, along with a completed financial aid application
and the family’s most recent signed tax return, must be presented to the Wisconsin Academy Business Office as
soon as possible. Your church board may not meet frequently in the summer, so act quickly. Without these
documents, matching funds cannot be awarded. A separate form and aid application is to be completed for each
qualifying student.
On

(date), the church board for the

(church congregation)

voted to participate in the YES Program on behalf of

(student) by

remitting $

payable to Wisconsin Academy in

installments of $

each.

Checks are to be mailed to:

Signed: _________________________________________ Date: __________________________
Church Treasurer

Treasurer’s Printed Name: _________________________________________________________
Treasurer’s E-mail Address: ________________________________________________________
Treasurer’s Phone Number: ________________________________________________________
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